School Board Races Underway

Four Candidates File

In School Board Races

Candidates for board positions in Saddleback Valley school districts were

expected to file at the Orange County Registrar of Voters' office with declarations of candidacy.

As of Monday, only four persons had submitted necessary paperwork to declare candidacy for eight openings in three areas.

Deadline for filing with the county office for the April 15 election is Friday.

Registration

Deadline Nears

For April 15 Vote

In order to cast ballots in the April 15 school board election, area residents who have recently moved into the area or changed addresses must register for the election by Feb. 20.

Additionally, registered voters, who failed to vote in the November general election, must file an affidavit to reinstall their voting privileges by Feb. 20 or their names will be removed from the register.

Further information is available at the Orange County Voters' Registration office, 1119 E. Chestnut St., Santa Ana.

GOP Assembly Sponsors School Candidates Night

A social side will be open house celebration from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., followed by the annual Valentine's Day dance at Deane Swim and Racquet Club.

The dance, open to the public, will begin at 8 p.m. and includes music by Tony Contino and Chuck Waltman.

The Saddleback Valley Chamber of Commerce will be the host of the event, which is sponsored by the Saddleback Valley Chamber of Commerce.

The dance will be open to the public, and admission is $5 per person. Advance tickets are available by calling the chamber at 837-3737, or writing Albert Blake, P.O. Box 2155, Mission Viejo.

The Saddleback Valley Chamber of Commerce will include the Agoura Hills, Camarillo City, Newbury Park, and Westlake Village communities.

A social side will be included in the Chamber program as well, and the chamber will be responsible for the promotion of the dance to the public.
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INCOME TAX SERVICE
Our competent professional tax service does not cost... IT PAYS YOU!
We are the oldest local tax firm offering complete tax service for your continual business, your after year, that's why we can save you time and satisfaction at M & M.

We guarantee:
- To keep in touch with the accuracy of your tax return to be paid out.
- To keep in touch with the internal revenue of the local month in any governmental requirements.
- To keep in touch with the professional Tax Consultants know how to give you full legal advantages.
- To keep in touch with the newly law service can be handled by a lawyer for your convenience.
- To keep in touch with the newly law service can be handled by a lawyer for your convenience.
- To keep in touch with the newly law service can be handled by a lawyer for your convenience.
- To keep in touch with the newly law service can be handled by a lawyer for your convenience.
- To keep in touch with the newly law service can be handled by a lawyer for your convenience.

Complete Tax Service
We give from collection on tax matters to our clients, your round.
We use a computer service that provides four copies -- State, Federal, I, Federal, I for your records, I like copy for our records.
We prepare State Income Tax Returns for ALL states.
We have our office a list of fees posted for your attention and protection.

School Board Candidates Announce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>* SAND * ROCK * CEMENT * STEPPING STONES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Patio Tiles * Adobe Brick Decorative Rock * Top Soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Building Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2851 Front Street, El Toro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 837-3801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canyon Water Supplies

Canyon Water Supplies, the nation's number one water supply company, announced today that water supplies are available for the first time in the nation's history, according to John B. Philp, B.D.D., county health officer.

The water supplies, which serve the nation's largest city, have been approved by the local authorities. The water supplies are scheduled to be delivered to the city's residents in the near future.

Irvin, Planning

Irvin, planning, will be under consideration at a public hearing to be held on Tuesday, May 1, at 8 p.m., in the city hall. The hearing will be held to consider the future plans for the city.

The hearing will be held to consider the future plans for the city.

JC Schedules Scholarship Tea Feb. 14

Saddleback College will open its doors to guests on Valentine's Day, February 14, from 3 to 5 p.m., for its first annual Valentine's Day Scholarship Tea.

The college community event, which commemorates the 100th anniversary of the college district, will include refreshments and entertainment. The event will be held in the college community center, which is the site of the college's 100th anniversary celebration.

Women Golfers to Host Avery Golf Tournament

Members of the Mission Viejo Women's Golf Club, under the leadership of Mrs. J. Robert McCormick, president, will host an Avery Golf Tournament on April 10, at the Mission Viejo Country Club. The tournament will be held at the Avery Golf Course.

The tournament will be held at the Avery Golf Course.

NOTE:

We are the oldest local tax firm offering complete tax service for your continual business, your after year, that's why we can save you time and satisfaction at M & M.

OFFICES IS IN: Laguna Hills/Ellison

SADDLEBAG NEWS

M&M Financial Consultants

23582 El Toro Road El Toro, Call 92630
Phone 837-4050

INCORPORATED FOR FINANCIAL PROFESSIONALS

29012 El Toro Rd., Laguna Hills, CA 92653
Phone 837-4050

The Saddleback Area Coordinating Council has accepted information on the new Water System, which was recently approved by the local authorities.

They will offer detailed information concerning the recently approved new water system and the new Water System, which was recently approved by the local authorities.
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Saddleback Junior College Marks Second Anniversary

Saddleback Junior College will observe its second anniversary as a district on Valentine’s Day, but the celebration of its growth and plans for future accomplishments. The success of the community college's growth from a ballot to an accredited campus is a project born complex in Saddleback Village and its interior 15-acre campus.

The next anniversary will see the college's size and students doubled in size. It was with this challenge that the college's 1967-68 president, Dr. Fred H. Bremer, recently told the voters of the district. The pioneering is still underway.

It was two years ago, on February 14, 1967, that the electorate of 48 percent of Orange County approved the formation of the college, but added that the college's tall, new location with facilities ahead.
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YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR PLANT & TURBOCORDER IS INVITED

Victoria News
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saddlesback valley chamber of commerce?

interested in learning about the saddleback valley chamber of commerce?

area residents and businesses are invited to join the saddleback valley chamber of commerce which is a local, voluntary organization of businesses which work together to maintain a strong, unified voice for local business interests and property owners in the area. the chamber of commerce is designed to meet the needs of members and provide the "best in the west".
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At Alpha Beta you can ask me for help and get it promptly – plus... fantastic total discount savings like the 9.78¢ on this page.

Alpha Beta's Man in Blue says:
Mission Viejo Homeowners Schedule Two Speakers for Thursday Meeting

Feb. 14, 1969

M. Halpern, M. H. Woolf, 1603 Main St., Laguna Hills 92653.

Mission Viejo Homeowners Association will have two guest speakers at its next meeting Thursday, February 19, at 7:30 p.m. in the community room of the Monarch Bay Plaza Shopping Center.

They will be Alex Halpern and M. H. Woolf, co-chairmen of the task force which is working to develop a viable and practical citywide fire protection system for the city.

In May, the group will vote on a plan which it believes is the only one which assures swift and effective fire fighting in the city.

They will explain the plan and answer questions.

Mission Viejo Homeowners Association, led by President Eugene Page, has been working diligently to overcome the shortcomings in the city's fire protection system.

Meeting will be at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, February 19, in the community room of the Monarch Bay Plaza Shopping Center.

The task force, which is comprised ofHomeowners Association members and other community leaders, has been working to develop a plan that will provide effective and efficient fire protection for the city's residents.

The group will vote on a plan that it believes is the only one which guarantees swift and effective fire fighting in the city.

Meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. on February 19 in the community room of the Monarch Bay Plaza Shopping Center.

Mission Viejo Homeowners Association, led by President Eugene Page, has been working tirelessly to improve the city's fire protection system.

Meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m. on February 19 in the community room of the Monarch Bay Plaza Shopping Center.
Belmont Savings

At Belmont Savings you can receive an automatic income check each month while you earn the nation’s highest rate of interest on passbook savings accounts. It’s called Select-A-Chek. It works like this. When you open your account at Belmont Savings you simply specify how much money you want sent to you each month.

The information is given to our computer and from then on a check is sent to you automatically each month. In the meantime, all your money is earning interest for you.

Current rate of 5% on regular passbook accounts or 5.13% on funds held for a year and compounded daily, and 5.25% on special accounts in multiples of $1000 when held for 36 months.

Sure beats keeping a lot of money tied up in a checking account earning no interest, doesn’t it? Why not ask for a Select-A-Chek brochure next time you’re in.

Laguna Hills office ☐ 23535 Calle de la Luisa, Laguna Hills, California 92653 ☐ Telephone: 837-1551 ☐ Hours: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Friday to 6 p.m.

Monthly income check plus 5% interest
Regular as clockwork